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Your BATHROOM 

PB« 
"ITS 

"CARE- " 
. FREE" 

•PACKAGED BATHROOMS 

Alt wwlr ewwre* by m i emrtwr. 

S M Mr display f«iturin| Eljer 

ftxrures.' Park fre«. 

WEIDER PLUMBING 
495 S. Clinton BA. 5-8712 
OpM TUM. b Thurs. Evei. 'til 9 

Lozarjo-Gehl 

Wedding Held 
. Corning —, Miss Rita Regina 
Gehl became the bride of Al
fred Raymond Lozano at St. 
Mary's Church on M o n d a y 
morning, Dec. 26. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Gehl Sr. 
of 64 W. Fifth St. and her hus
band resides at 119 W. Third 
St , Corning; . -

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. James W. Malone of 
3164 Lexington Rd., Montgom
ery, Ala., and the late Or. Al
fred R. Lozano. 

The Rev. Robert Everling, a 
friend of the .bride's family, 
performed the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated the 
Nuptial Mass. 

"Miss Elizabeth Lozano, of 
Montgomery, Ala., sister of the 
groom, and Miss Katherine Fur-
cell of New York City, served 
as bridesmaids. 

At Our House . . . 

From The Shoulder 
ByJfcARY TINLEY DALY 

"t>'-%. 
It was a Sunday in winter..) HE THEN 1»entioiie(f Jiq» 

JAMES W. MALONE, step
father of the groom, was the 
best man. John N. Gehl Jr., 
Brother of the bride, and Don
ald Lindbloom of Corning, seat
ed guests at the churchy 

One of tho.se rather, spiritless 
Sundays in a long, dull winter, 
everybody at our house was 
more, rather- than less, out of 
sorts. 

Somebody had taken some
body elfe's missal, somebddy 
could.find only two left rub
ber boots. "And if we. don't 
take off right now, we're all 
going to be late for Mass!" 

"I'm ready, you're ,the one 
that always makes us late." 

Delightful beginning for par
ticipation in the Holy Sacrifice. 

"Bet there'll be two collec
tions," from a grumpy back
seat passenger. 

. "But maybe no serxnon," from 
another. . 
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40 YEARS of 

SERVICE! 

Local and Long Distance Moving 

STORING • PACKING • SHIPPING 
TovB* Sure, Call 

GEORGE M. CLANCY 
CARTING CO. 

Fomdrt 1920 

8 Circle St. • GR 3-3120 
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Aciuuna 

We hart all the neweat types. 
W A P , row know, have been 
fitting contact t e » e a for ever 
2 8 rear*..Here joar contact* 
ar« custom made, especially 
for jrou*. from itart to f inish 
by expert technicians. And 
with you- Whelptey A Pan l 
contact lenses g» amllmlted 
service and /ten nine sblicitone 
attention for as long as y e * 
wear them. 

A$k your eye phytician mbout our work. 

WHELREY & PAULS 
ptisctiPTioH b>tTtr»:»j 

MAffCXK BOTKL ARCADE 

ftORTBCATK PLAZA, MM 0KVKY ATENOI 
TVELTK COKItKSS, 179* MONKOK AVENUE 

VZSTCATE r iAZA, CHILI AVENUE AT BROOK* 
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In mood matching the take
off, we shuffled into a crowded 
auditorium where a ''second" 
Mass was being celebrated in 
our overflow parish. 

THE DIALOGUE Mass cast 
its spell. . In answering the 
familiar phrases, some of our 
irritation of the early morning 
was erased. After the Epistle 
and' Gospel, a young preacher 
— unknown to us *— came to 
the pulpit Calmly and unemo
tionally, as though talking flee 
to face with each one of us, he 
preached his sermon. 

Its subject? Spiritual growth. 

He spoke, of course, of the 
saving of one's IOUI — the 
supreme end of man — and 
the necessity of. being in the 
state of grace. 

Evidently out of a thoughtful 
experience, though I t could not 
be too long because "of hit 
youth, he said, "You go back 
to confession week miter week, 
month after month, carrying 
the fame discouraging tale, 
Same old story — you've gone 
and done it again." 

There is the feeling that, try 
as" you will, you- a r e making 
no progress toward spiritual 
growth. 

Along about then we, In our 
separate places in church, had 
the same reaction ( a s we com
pared notes afterwards.>s It 
matched the mood of the morn
ing. Consensus: we're getting 
nowhere. 

" T h e r e is no measuring 
stick," the young priest went 
on. (Quotes are simply'from 
memory) "All along our lives 
we have been tested and meas
ured. We go through school, 
take a certain amount of work 
and then are examined as to 
how nmcrr -wl tnryB as s lm 
In our spiritual lives, we 
such a measuring stick. We 
have progressed or we have 
retrogressed. That is not possi
ble in this sphere. There is no 
measuring rod." 

much sorroW we have evidenc 
ed for .sinking back to "the 
same old story" told* in confes 
sion. Also, how have ,-we prav 
ed?"HasTtTl)ee& a sincere 
"Lord, I've made a fool of m> 
self all over again. Please for' 
give." How deep is our sorro*, 
for "sin? 1§ it ever deepening 
If so, that is progress. 

We may think we are goin* 
ahead spiritually;, for a timi 
the preacher said, then/bark 
we slough into the ^ajfle old 
habits, whatever .fhtfy are, that 
stunt our spiritual growth. Di 
heartened, we wonder how w 
can ever progress 

Though the reof no definit 
measuring stick, . or test, h 
told us, there is this encoura^ 
ing thought: 

For the week ahead, if you 
can resist temptation — what 
ever it Is — resolve that you 
will do it. Don't blow your top. 
Don't listen and take part in 
sinful or uncharitable conver
sations. HOLD THAT LINE! 

It was a different family 
which one by one returned to 
the car at the close of"Mass. 
No talk of second collection, 
having to stand during Mass or 
of the day's future plans. 

First remark from family 
member, with concurrence from 
all: How's about that for a ser
mon!. Say, that preacher is 
terrific!" 

< 
We have- no idea wTio the 

young preacher may be, but 
may he continue his.apostolate. 

It was a Sunday in winter 
that we hope we shall remem|of 52 Laurelhurst Rd., cele-
ber. bjated their 65th wedding anni-

Holy Hour 

For Married 
, A Holy 'Hour for married 
couples will be" held Sundfy 
evening, feast'of the Holy Fam
ily, • at St, Michael's Church, 
^Rochester, at 7:30 p . m / 

Rev. Daniel Hogan will'con 
4uct thor i te which will include 
prayers, sermon and renewal of 
marriage vows. 

"Gaf Furnace Cheek-Up 
C«apl*U JaspMtion In- ^ • 
idasiBS minor adjust- C A O E 
BMnts. Extra chirr* Ui^f*'-* 
el«nins if aaca'caV 

^Metzgtr I Braver Co. 
485 LYELL WE. Sine* 1898 

GL 8-7614 

Heinrich - Seihold 
STATIONERY CC 

2 Stair* in Rochester. N. r. 
M St.U St. 453 W. I l l is St. 
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JAUI 
Wholesale * 

1 1 1 i L A T E S T ; BA 5-4*5 
Open Daily I Thur. i 
Sc. Sat. 8-6 4 Fri. to 
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SDELIVEHY * NEARBY P i 
1 SAMUEL T. MOIITAKTI 
1 LEONARD R. MONTANTI 
— — Proprietor! -

I Ladies Catholic Benevolent Association 
Legal Reservt Life i.isunnc* for the Whole Family ^ 

, ASSETS OVER 32 MILLION DOLLARS 
' BENEFITS PAH) OVER MILLION DOLLARS 

(8 YEARS OF SUCCESS 

HOME OFFICE: 305 WEST 6TH ST., « I E , PA. 

Miss Berth* M. Leavy, Supremt Preiident 
HISS VIRGINIA CROSTQN DR. MARY C. SAXE 

Supreme Auditor" Snprew* Medical Examiner 
80 WUmcr St 747 Main St. Weit 

Bochuter 7, N.Y. Rochester 11, N.Y. 
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MR. and MRS. FRED REINHART 

65 Years of Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reinhart versary Wednesday, Jan. 4. The 

6 1 
BERNARD HELDS 

JANUARY 
\ » 

M. 

W 

as Kielty was best man and 
ushers were Edward P . Kany 
and J. Michael Kany. 

The" bride is a graduate of 
Nazareth College, Rochester, 
.and the groom is a graduate of 
St. Bonaventu're University. 
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Coats! Jackets! 
Stoles! 

fashion's important fats 
at important savings 
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MRS. 1VILLIAM KIRWAl* 

Kirwan-Quinn 

Wedding Held 
Maureen Quinn. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Qulnn of 
Auburn, ,*nd William E. Kir-
wan, son of Mrs. James E. Kir-
wan o"f Towanda, Pa., and the 
late Mr. Kirwan, were married 
Dec. 31 In S t Alphonsus 
Church, Auburn. Solemn High 
Mass was celebrated by the 
Rev. Francis Waterstraat with 
The Rev. Paul Freemesser as 
deacon and Mr. John J, Quinn, 
brother of the bride, as sub-
deacon. 

Adams-Rose 

Nup+iajs Said 
Corning—Two Rochester resi

dents. Miss Evelyn Rose, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. 
Rose of 33 W. Fifth S t , and 
Bernard E. Adams were united 
in marriage in Blessed Sacra
ment Church, Rochester, Sat
urday morning, Dec. 31. 

The groom js the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard V. Adams 
of Rochester. The Rev. Wil
liam Charbonneau performed 
the ceremony. 

Miss Joyce Hart of Rochester 
waa maid of honor and Keith 
Adams, of S t Augustine, Fla., 
brother of the, bridegroom, was 
the best man. 

The couple will reside In 
iesTeTlvTTeTe~IRe~bride TTa" 

fashion artist with McCurdy's 
Department Store. The bride
groom is assistant persormel 
manager at Beech-Nut Life 
Savers, Inc. =• 

o r— 

Miss Ruth Alpaugh was maid 
of honor and bridesmaids were 
Miss KaibJLe£Ji__-Q: 

Family Rosary 
Radio Program 

I Friday, Jan. 8 -^- William 
Roegpr, SL Michael's accom
panied by the Rolping Society. 

Saturday, Jan. 7 — "Edward 
Adams, Sacred Heart Cathedral: 

Sunday, Jan.* 8—George Hum-
mell, St. Ambrose accompanied 
by tntf Hummell family. 

Monday, Jan. 9 — Rudolph 
Schwenzer, S t Joseph accom
panied by the Holy Name So-
e i e 4 f e _ _ ~ . «=r 

Miss Beverly Jane Gans. Th&m-

Tuesday, Jan. 10 — Pat Peco^ 
raro, St. Philip Neri accompan-

y-~Bo4y--N9fne--Soeiety:—-
-Wednesdays-Jan,. H=»Lea-

tress, Holy Ghost, Coldwater 
accompanied by the Meh's 
Club. 

Thursday, Jan. 12 — David 
Balaishis, St. George accom
panied by the Holy Name So
ciety. 

couple was married Jan. 4, 1896 
in St. John the Evangelist Par
ish, Greece, by the Rev. Jacob 
Staub. They have spent almost 
their entire life in that parish. 

Mr. Reinhart, who is 87 years 
old, still manages to keep busy. 
He still works during the sum
mer months mowing the fair
ways at Ridgemont Country 
Club. He also helped build the 
club and was one of its first 
members. "You've got to keep 
active if you don't want to grow 
old," he says. 

MRS. REINHART. 84, had 
many samples of her needle
work about the house. They re
call their wedding day 65 years 
ago when they had to struggle 
through two feet of snow to 
get to the church. 

They hitched a buggy to their 
team of horses, but soon had to 
change the buggy to a cutter. 
The Reinharts have one child, 
four grartdchildren and five 

. Sav* On Speedy's Cash & Carry Prices 

SPECIAL! 
20% DISCOUNT 
• ON DRAPES • BLANKETS 

> SLIP COVERS • BEDSPREADS < 
• AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

Completely Odorless Cleaning 

3-Hr. Service at Main Plant Only 
1-Day Service af All 23 Stores 

SPEEDY'S 
MAIN PLANT 

190 COURT ST. ^ 
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great grandchildren. 

Mr. Reinhart spent 50 years 
farming. 

For Tasty Lunchts And Snacks Enjoy The Goodness Of 

ZWEIGLE-S 
Old-Fashioned 

Ring Liver 
Sausage 

And 
Ring Bologna 

Deliriously Different! Served Hot or Coldl 
-—frwlit on. Zwtlgle'i- at a¥owr~-food-StOft 

or Phone Zweigle's — HAmilfon 6-4660 

214 JOSEPH AVE 
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DePREZ TRAVEL,BUREAU,.INC. 

Are Local Agtnti For American Exprtu Co. 
n d art i»w bookliif r«Mfv«t!eM ft 

FATHER ATWELL'S PILGRIMAGE 
«s Well « orb* AMMCAN EXPRESS T»m 

MAKE YOUR RISIRVATION NOW ! 
POWERS HOTEL LOBBY LO. 2-9885 

CLASSIFIED APS 
RATES — 7< a word. Stamps or cash to covtr"cost of 

. |h« ad mutt bt In this office, 35 Scio Strett, 4 t hours 
* befort publication dote. 

Floors 
FLOORS lit*. sunM. Hflnhkri. mUti 

«itPM«n«. MII«MJ Ihff Hnriey, 
(Sine* 1M1). CT X ' C a l l m m . 411 
Flower City Pk. G t I - l l « . Out 
•( Rechtittr's matt «peri«ne«i floor 
twd«r» and reflnUhen.' 

Tiling 
CERAMIC TIL*. # • ] ! • U « "ffiSS; 

GL S-44S* CL 4-JI7T. . 

Movinr ai 
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Curtains 
^B^ t |^«lf '^ <MH| 

Infant of Prigut 
STATUES ktuUfallr rob*4. Scpirtt* 

•atati. Mn. B i » v a r t » BCUtr 
S-4JM. 

Photopaphy 
CHltDWBN, :; CANB1D WEDDING 
-JUfcaail, ttaifak ini h«i«jw»tr»iu 

<K»l.r-ICr»ft) - 111 Franklin* B M < 
COntrtM M i t t . 
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